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KANNUR UNIVERSITY

(Abstract)

Conductiog lmprovement Examinations of sessional Assessment (tntemal) of B.Tech Prograrnmes-

Revised Guidelines -Approved -Orders lssued.

ACADf,IIC BRANCII

No. Acad.C5/3570/2017 Dated: Civil Station P.O. 08. 07.2019

Read : (l)U.O.No:Acad /C5/3510/2017 d^ted 27.01.2018.
(z)The Resolution ofthe me€ting ofthe Syndicate held on 10.06.2019 Vide item

No.2019-309.
(3)Note No.EB-l l/S.54A,/2018. dated 22106/2019 receivod fmm the Exam Branch.

l. As per the paper read (l) above, the rules were fi:amed for conducting Sessional

Assessmetrt (Intemal) Improvement Examinations for the B.Tech. Programmes of2007

admission onwards,as one time PrograrDme for improvement ofmaximum five papers,in

which the pass minimum of40 marks was obtained for lheory Exams.

2. After cotrsidering the repres€ntations ftom the students,tlrc meaing of the Syndicate

of the University hetd on 10.06.2019 vide the paper read (2) above, rcsolved to

grant additional ch4nce for Sessional Assessmelt/Intemal improvement to all B.Tech

students without insisting admission ofyear and maximum Number of papers to b€

improved.

3. Accordhgly,as per paper read (3) above,the Examinatioo Branch requested to issue

Orders ,fmming mles/Guidelines for the Conduct of Iotemal Imprcvement Examinations

without iisisting year of admission aod maximum number ofpapen to be improved.
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ORDER

I



4. The Vice4hancellor, after considering the matter in detail and in exercise of

the powers of the Academic Council conferred u;der Section ll (l) of Kanour

University Act 1996 ard all orher enabling pmvisions read together with, ac.corded

sarction to grant additional chance for Sessional Assessme ./lntemal improvement to all

B.Tech. Students without insisti[g year of Admission and maximum Number .of papers to

be improved ,subject tq reportiDg to the Academic council.

.5. The Revised Cuidelines for Improvement gf Sessional Ass€ssment (lnlemal)Marks

of B.Tech Programme arc appended herEwith and uploaded in the UniveEity Website

(*rvw.kannuruniversity.ac.in) .

orders arc issued accordingly.

sd/-

.puty Regilrnr (Acrdcmh)

For REGISTRAR
To

The Principals of Engineering Colleges affrliared b Karnur University
Copy to:

I .The Exarnination Braoch (Thrcugh PA to CE)
2.The Chairman BOS in EnSineering (UG)
3 . PS To VC/PA to PVC/PA to R,/PA to FO
4. DR/AR I Academic
5. SF/DF,/FC

Forwarded-/ Bv Order

U'V

sr-Ancu !l
lGt"t,!uR -t
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. Appendix to U.O.No.Acad.C5l357012017 dated 08.07.2019

The revised Guidelines, implemented for the,Improvement of Sessional Assessment

1[ntemal) marks of B.Tech programmes.

L All B.Tech students who have completed the course are given a chance to improve their
Intijrirai Assessment marks in the failed subjects only, at the colleges where they have
completed the programme.

2. only onc chauce is given fo'improving the inremal assessment marks for lhe paper in
rvhich the candidate has attained theory pass minimum.

3. Irnprovement of Internal marks is offered as a onetime programme for even & odd
s'jmeslers separately and advertised for the ensuing session concemed,(for I & 2, 4, 6 & g

semesters in April and 3,5 &7 semesters in November).

4. The provision for improvement of Internal marks is given fbr all papers (except for the
papers in which the candidate has already availed the improvement chance) of the whole
B.Tech programme,in which the candidate has not passed due to the shortage of Intemal

5. lmprovement of intemal assessment marks wili not be permitted for parpers in which the
candidate has already passed rhe examination.

6 .If a candidate already has the required intemal marks for getting minimum marks for a
pass (35 marks) in a paper, the candidate is not eligible for improvement of intemal marks of
such papers.

7. The irnprovement of i,ternal (sessional) assessment is to be done as per the procedure
prescribed for regular students in the concemed Regulations of B.Tech.programmes.

8. The maximum intemal assessment marks after improvement is limited to 70% of the
maximum marks (35 out of 50) for each subject.

9' Fee of Rs.2100/-(Rupees Two Thousand and one Hundred only) per paper as
Examination charges is to be collected by the college and Rs. 2100/(Two Thousandand one
Hundred only) per paper as Registration fee, is to be paid to the university fund.

10. The candidate has to submit separate application for the improvement of intemal marks of
each semester along with the required fee for each semester, duly recommended by the
principal of the college concemed. corresponding fee is to be paid to the college cooc"med
as a single arnount.

11' The Improved internal maks is to be given in the session in which candidate has scored
the highest extemal mark in the subject.(The candidate should submit copy of the mark list
along with the application fot intemal marks improvement).



14' The departmenl of the conege concerned should conduct necessary assignments,tes;
papers etc,as prescribed in the scheme aqd syrabus,as part of intemal assessment.-

15' The Department should assignipecific days of work to the candidate to assess the marksfor Attendance,if required.

12 'The month and year ofpassing the Internar Improvement exam win be considered as themonth and yem of passing the subject.

13. A minimum of 45 days and a maximum of 90 days shall be given for completing theIntemal Assessment process.

, sd/-

Deputy Registrar(Academic)

For Registrar

16'. The intemal assessment marks duly signed, by the teacher in charge of conduct of the
lxam 

and the Head of the Department should be forwarded to the controller of Examinationsthrough the principal of the colrege concemed within a maximum of 100 days.
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